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HOW BIRO'S LOVE AFFAIR
From Page 63
aged 30 points a game and led the
Sycamores to the 1979 NCAA finals,
where they lost to Michigan State
and Magic Johnson.

not understand, and I could under·
stand It."
,
'

Wrl~H

THE GAME BEGAN

he h~s been for the past three years.

That's what Bird did to Worthy"
wh'o shot anyway. "Then Bill Will
smack It," Bird said.

"Playing with these players has:
But Bird also understood that been tbe easiest part and made my
his teal)u:nales couldn't tolerate 'game mature," he said. "Dennis
Bird doesn't block many shots,
Fitch's pressure cooker. ','I think Bill Johnson Is the best player I ever
only 34 in 51 games this season. But
Fitch got out at the right time," Bird played with. He knows what I'm go· he blocks a lot of paths to the bas·
A new beginning awaited Bird
'
lng to do out there, and I know what ' ket.
said.
in Boston. As a rookie. he averaged
he's
trying
to
do.
It
makes
It
very
21 points and five assists. and the
Now Bird plays for K. C. Jones easy. BlII Walton's getting to be the
"A lot of guys are rhythm
Celtlcs leaped from 29 victories the
- "~he gre~te5t hUll1an being I've same way."
shOoters," he said. "If you just get
previous season to 61 under de· ever been associated with" - and
your feet In the way - where may·
manding new coach Bill Fitch,
has teammates who share Blrd's
Walton joined Boston this sea " be they have to take a IitUejab slep
ablllty to excel In the game's subtle
son after six years with the Clip. and then go up - they're off bal·
"He was the best thing that
pers' pathetic franchise. It took Bird ance a little bit."
"
could have happened to me," Bird ,tIes. Especially on defense.
out
Walton's
game,
awhile
to
figure
said. "He made me a great player In
"You've got to know your team· but he has helped Walton become
It even throws off Kareem Ab·
a short period of time, because he
mates real well, because If you' aoston'S leader In blocked shots per dulJabbar's sky hook.:
'
had restrictions on me. Plus, after
make a move ,on the defensive end; minute.
I "What I,do Is very minor," Bird, ,
he found out I could do certain
somebody's got to cover up for
things and started trusting me, he
you,",sald Bird, who ranks eighth in
Late in the fourili quarter of said, But If It were minor, he would'"
have played on a losing team by,
let me go. All I had to do was give
the NBA In steals with 2.2 per game. Sunday's victory over the champlorl
him eye contact, and he'd run my
Los Angeles Laker!, Walton ros~ now. He never h a s . , _ ;
Blrd's need to, play within&: like a monster from the deep; to
play."
,Even great players usually \
team concept was painfully obvious crush a Worthy jump shot.
Three years later, however,
aren't that fortunate. Just look at
in this month's All-Star game. He Is
Fitch's players had grown to despise 11elther a great leaper nor Is he ex· '
Worthy didn't know It, but he Walton's purgatory with the qlp: l •
him because of his fanaticism. After' cepUona\ly quick and It showed. was ':set up" by Bird. Walton wa~ pers.
Milwaukee swept the Celtlcs In the
the hlt·man. .
Small forwards like James Wor·
1983 playoffs, Fitch resigned before
'Bul now, as a Celtic, "watch
thy jetted past Bird. Big forwards
his players could ml;ltlny.
how
he enjoys hiTnself," Bird said.
"Bill always tells me to set him
'like Ralph Sampson powered over
"Talk
to his wife and she says, 'This
"Bill Fitch wasn't really mean,"
him as if he were Spud Webb with· up a couple times so he can block Is unbelievable. Bill's talking to me
the shot," Bird said. "My man will
Bird said about the current coach of , out his launching pad.
come driving In there and I'll cut now. He hasn't talked to me in four
the Houston Rockets. "He was a win·
But bring Bird back home to' right In front of him so when he years.'
nero He's not going to let himself get
his Celtics, and he's. On the NBA jumps, be can't stretch a\l the way
"Be's been through it, and
beat because he was not prepared.
AII·Defenslve second team again, as out."
That's one thing a lot of guys could
~ dOll't wunl to go through it."
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